
CW-DB20

Features:Features:
1.Easy1.Easy operate,operate, intuitiveintuitive display,display, foolfool electronicelectronic control,control, veryvery stablestable andand reliablereliable..
2.2. AllAll stainlessstainless steelsteel shell,shell, allall stainlessstainless steelsteel coil,coil, notnot rust,rust, lightlight weight,weight, highhigh durabilitydurability..
3.3. WithWith 0.75"of0.75"of thethe nozzle,nozzle, thethe continuedcontinued releaserelease ofof steamsteam 11 hourhour onlyonly spendspend 33 litersliters fuel,fuel, lowlow fuelfuel consumption.consumption.
4.4. NozzleNozzle standardstandard 2.02.0 largelarge jetjet eyes,eyes, continuouscontinuous deflationdeflation ofof 15-3515-35 kgkg pressure,pressure, atmosphericatmospheric pressure,pressure, powerfulpowerful
steamsteam pressure.pressure.
5.5. TheThe useuse ofof EMF-electromagneticEMF-electromagnetic inductioninduction combustioncombustion system,system, ignitionignition sensitive,sensitive, nono delay,delay, highhigh thermalthermal
efficiency,efficiency, rejectreject thethe industrialindustrial burner.burner.
6.6. DieselDiesel combustioncombustion heating,heating, specialspecial heatingheating coilcoil design,design, TheThe prehpreheeatingating timetime onlyonly 11 minuteminute toto startstart steam,steam,
heatingheating speed,speed, highhigh efficiency.efficiency.
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7.7. EfficientEfficient fuelfuel heatingheating furnacefurnace toto ensureensure continuouscontinuous supplysupply
ofof steam,steam, heating,heating, automaticautomatic control,control, waterwater toto stopstop heating,heating,
turnturn offoff thethe gungun delay.delay.
8.8. FuelFuel tanktank 1515 liters,liters, waterwater tanktank 2323 liters,liters, built-inbuilt-in waterwater levellevel
valve,valve, cancan bebe manuallymanually oror automaticallyautomatically addadd water,water, water,water,
automaticautomatic alarm;alarm; cancan bebe convertedconverted toto externalexternal waterwater tank,tank, thethe
built-inbuilt-in waterwater tanktank toto cleanercleaner box.box.
9.9. IndustrialIndustrial machinemachine pistonpiston pump,pump, highhigh pressurepressure andand lowlow
flow,flow, stablestable performance,performance, durable,durable, allall coppercopper pumppump head,head,
overflowoverflow protection,protection, high-precisionhigh-precision waterwater filtrationfiltration cancan bebe aa
longlong timetime continuouscontinuous operation.operation.
10.48V10.48V batterybattery powered,powered, withwith strongstrong anti-freezeanti-freeze function,function, thethe
useuse ofof worry-freeworry-free winterwinter forfor thethe carcar washwash shopshop oror factoryfactory oiloil
cleaning,cleaning, lowlow fuelfuel consumption,consumption, largelarge amountamount ofof atmosphericatmospheric
pressure,pressure, steamsteam humidityhumidity adjustable,adjustable, aa multi-multi-functionfunction
machine,machine, thethe effecteffect isis significantsignificant..
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High pressure hot&cold water steam cleaning machine

Parameter Standard Accessories

Model:CW-DB20
Steam pressure: 2Mpa/20Bar/290Psi
High pressure hot water: 7Mpa/70Bar/1015Psi
Steam jet gun: 2 pcs
Oil consumption: 2.5-3L/H
Steam production: 90KG/H
Pre-heating time: 10 seconds
Driven method: 48V batteries driven system
Heating temperature: Over 200℃
Oil tank:15L
Water tank: 23L
Dimensions: 1010*720*850mm
Weight: 125KG

10M Steam hose

10M micro-water
hose

High pressure
spray pistol

Application:
Industrial environment, pharmaceutical plants, food processing, hospitals, car beauty,
hotels and so on.
1.Decontamination of machine parts;
2.Car beauty, automotive interior air conditioning, engine cleaning;
3.Canteen, food cleaning and disinfection;
4.Hotel hotel bathroom, room cleaning, decontamination;
5.Hospital equipment disinfection, cleaning.


